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nSiersaCounty Advocate
1. XXVI. IV.ils'tiiro, Sierra Ciuxly, tloi Mexico, Friday, FCBilUftfiY IS, IOCS. $2.00 Per Year. No. 48.
ForiStyExiuacl Crater,,r ii. ii. cr.Livs,Attorney at Law,
First National Hank Building,
Albuquerque, - N. Mcx.
hpme. The tax collector nev-
er looks his way. Nobody
tries to borrow of him and few
ak himtoendorse. l( a bank
breaks he, can grin and bear it
According to a dispatch
from Honolulu the United
States army engineers have
if safe when dupt sited in the S JERK A COUNTY BANK OF IIILLSBIiO- -
bCkUM ,
Oftir officers and employees are men of stu'ding, integrity and conserv- - beami the construction of iwo Jjke a man. He never runs)t tim; Our fire-pioo- f vault is proteccb-- by every device known to the bank- - A, 3. ELL13TT,
Atlorney-at-La- w,
arge tunnels through the rim$ ing world;
$ Oar funds nr si" ur d by modern sates with wordi-- i ful time lucks, and
head over ears in debt, be-
cause dealers won't let him.
Lawyers never harass hint
r5 by twd up and lnir5an insuianw ;
n. kEUSisIicro,
of the great extinct crater of
Hiamqnd I lend, just east of
the city. The tunnels are an
adjunct to the great 1 ch
mortar b,itterie& now nearly
completed, on the stans of the
Our officers and employees aio n..d.T bonds of a reliable Surety Com-
pany;
Our loans and our books re regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
'Examiner.
with injunctions or lay awake
scheming to rob him. Even
death is in no hurry to sum-
mon him, and after he is in
the ground no one steals his
II. A. VYOLFOKC,
JiMirict Attoi Ley.
OiTjcc: Firist door eat 11.
'
' Our motto is PURLI'"! rY.
'Hmit mnt f i rt Ui c fivi-- ih!THE-6ISEtn- COUNTY BANK
of IKSEsbaro, Mow KIoxIgd.' 'ocean I'hey will penetrans' bones expecting a reward forHillsboro, - New Mexico into tne big bowl ot tne crater, their return. He is spoke of
the floor of which includes
some twenty acres surround
as a pretty good sort of a fel-
low who sometimes went to
ed bv
JAMES SLW&DDiLL,
Attoruey-at-L- u w,
DEMINO, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun
ty and ttie 8rd Judicial Lintru:t.
almost perpendicularichurh, but who never threwWill cliffs from hfty to two hundred j more than a nickel into theLi
teet high. hrosion of ages contribution ,bpx. Blessed
has covered this crater floormr th nnni--l- n nneVGenera! Here anaisc with a layer of earth averag- - doubly bless-- d, ior liey al- -JAitlES S. FIZLDERyAttorney at-Ln
DKMINO, - NEW MEXICO
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Texas.
peihaps six feet in depth, waysget their money's wprth.
while, a small lake occupies Kx.
DRY GOODS
Groceries
furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
one side most of the year,
from rai s which find no out-
let.
Within the mountain un-
usually secure ammunition
magazines will be constructed,
and it is possible that the
quarters for troops may also
Superintendent A. j. Chap-
man of the Santa Fe National
Cemetery has been informed
that the quartermaster gener-
al, M. Gray Zalinski, of the
U. S. army, has ditectedthat
be constructed within the fjreat' the following bodies be re- -
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
enclosure formed by the crater
walls With sufficient water
moved from their present rest-
ing place near 014 Albuquer- -
for irrig ition purpo-.es- , the in- - que and t.ranSjferr.e to the
BOKHARfl & OLIVER,
Lawyers,
Las Cruces, New 01 ex
C. P. JOHNSON,
Attomey-at-La-
fU'KciAivriEs
R. P. damage Cases. New Mexico Min-
ing Cses.
C'26 I'nirft Building.. El Paso, Texas
Office: Room 2(5, Armijo BuildingCur. 3rd St. and Hailroad Ave. Pra. tic e
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas.
- ELFEQO BACA,
Attorney and Councellor nt T,nw,
ALRHQUERQUK, - NEW MFX
Will be present at all temrs of Court of
Bf riuilillo, Valencia. Socorro and Siei-r- a
Counties.
Ie;d in 'ijOi1 Gold. Silwr and C
terior of the crater could read-'Sant- a Fe, N. M., National
:4 1
ily be converted into a verit-
able tropic d garden.
Before the location of the
Cemeteryforinterment: John
Johnson, major, Second Kan-
sas cavalry; Lewis F. Sam- -V
r-- Mil fortification works at Diamond j born, captain, Companies H.
Head, the project of usi.-- ihe'Und B,Firsf California' caval- -dangerous alady .bjifcvou don"!! needlio
yj.e a sock around
7 4i itf-Xr- big crater as a cemetery b,y
the city was seriously con-
sidered. The difficultv-o- f se- -
ry; l noraas J . JVlcy uistion,
private, Companies H. and C,
lrirst California cavalry; Shep- -S vour wipe? $!o miYp Si!
Mining Proporries in New Mexico.
curing suitable land conveni-- ! pard Lewis, private, Company
ent to Hono'ulu for burial 1, Twenty-fift- h Ohioinfantry.
purposes led to the sugges-- ! Superintendent Chapman is
tion, which might have been now ready to re.ceive bids for
carried out had not uncle Sam I the removal of the bodies in
BALL A ft ITS V
S'MOW
IRsy SJ-imjZ- Lc. ii decided that he needs the bur, compliance viith the order of
rJ will cure that throat in Rtmrt nnlr-- r the quartermaster general.-San- ta
Fe Review.
LEE II. CHEWS,
Notary Public.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bondx.
Hillsboro, - ti. H.
FRANK I. G8VEN- - Rl. D.,
Pfliice Post Office Drug Store..
Hitlsboro N. M.
f Ballard s Snow Lfnuaient penetrates the pores, promofc
land mark for his own uses.
The batteries of eight big
mortars are almost entirely
" b'j0 uiubwwb mum elasticity
'f TrTT' RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAfNS, BRUISES,VUiCCD WOUKDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS! i concealed from the sea by the A news report from Alamo- -bulk pf the mountain behind
which they are placed, which
not only makes them difficult
to locate accurately fromships,
but will protect them to a con
gordo, Ni M., says there is
much excitement here over a
gold discovery made jus.t three
miles due east of Alamogordo,
in the foothills at the base of
the Sacramento range. The
PAUL A. LARStS,
Mining . Metallurgical Engineer
Mines Examined and Reported on.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stons, Frovo, Utah, writes: "I havo npd Bnllrvrrt'gSnov Liaitnenfc for Kouraigia, Tooth-ach- e and Sore Tiuoafc
which upon application pave me Kst int relief. I can rpccm-inen- dit as beitiar tho best Liniment I have ever used in curie'pain caused from Neuralgia, etc." f
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
siderate extent from, battle-
ship fire. Their own fire will!
be controlled by electric indi-
cators operated at some con-
venient point of of observation,11 MEAT MARKET
The reports indicate that there
seldom have been better prqs-- r
pects found in the Southwest.
.i - - - i r
the gold fever. The excite-
ment started when an oldmin- -
:i .
,.il4 iky
si t tars, and as this oass of artil-lery depends upon its "drop-
ping fire," the mountain be-
tween the fort and the sea will
offer no obstacle.
Why Editors Are Safe.
Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
Lake Valky.Msk" ail km:
v Ma'tin close connection with al! trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Rt timp. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches atd Gio
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
COLO STORAGE
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.
Union Meat Market Co.
er named Parley found crop-ping- s
which he thought were
good, and following them up
located a Jead of ore which
runs hundreds of dollars $o the
ton. His discovery holds out,
it is reported, and even in-
creases in value with develop-
ment. From indications, old-tim- e
miners ?ay the deposit is.
a chimney blow-ou- t or several
of them, all rich.
Because they are poor.
"Blessed is the poor man,"
says an exchange. Pickpock-
ets never bother him and bur-galar- s
are not going to waste
eir time breaking into his
I
1
I th7
1
f
I
. i
fendant therein on the grounds of wil THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWmO
IflAttliHS
--Sierra County Advocato. census irt taken.
S,..n-,.!- 2. IH. ?.2 and 30, or
Au Aztec man advertises a milch
cow for Bala tint tiives "milch."
He ought to sell her to a fuuseuu).
Altec Index. '
A IIOUSKJIOI.D NlOCKMHlTY. I
would almost as soon think of run-
ning my farm without implement
without Hunt's Lightning Oil.
all the liuirnnt I have ever
lined, both for man and beast, it ifl
the quickeBt in action and richest
reunite. For bums and fresh
cut it 1H absolutely woiideifnl. IS
regard it as a household necessi-
ty. Youth truly, S Harris n, Kos-
ciusko, Miss. For sale at the Pout
Ollico Drug Store.
W. K. at.treHS, who has been
prospecting in the White Mount-
ains this winter, is exhibiting spe-
cimens of ore containing gold and
.diver. Mr. Nattress has lived in
the Southwest for nearly a quarter
of a century and has seen many
mining fields developed into
wealth, lie is enthniastic over
his present prospects and believes
that at a slight increase in depth,
ore in paying quantities will be
found. San Maretal Standard.
Don't Be Ikiutaulk. "An irri-
tated skiir makes an irritable per-
son, and an irritable person gath-
ers much trouble unto himself or
herself, as the case may be. Mor-
al: Use Hunt's Cure, one box of
which is absoluteand unqualifiedly
unaranteed to cure any form of
skin trouble. Any kind of itching
known is relieved at once and one
box cures." : For sale at tho Post
O.'lice Drug Store.
"It Knock's the Itch." It may
not cure all your ills, hut it does
cure one of the worst. It cures
:inv form or ucn ever kuhwu
matter what its called, where the
Retisaiion is "itch," H knocks u.
Ificeztna, ringworms, are cured by
one box. Its guaranteed, and It's
name is Hunt's Cure. For sale at
the IW, Office Drug Store.
Territory of New A"ex;co,)
County of Sierra. s
In the District Court of the Tnnd
Judicial District.
II. t. Wolford, Plaintilt, )
vs.
American Mines Com- -
p.er.v. . . J,iroiMl . .PtT';ii-- . .
dant
Notice.
T'(l. A nmr'cTtl : TT.-- ('V'-'inltl- I it" 'Til t- -
ed, defendant in the above 'entitled j
actio :
You are hereby not' 'km tn-- ta hwi
has been pomincnc-'H- i :ig J'us m
llictrirt Cmut of t'.ie Third Judicial
District, in arid for the Co mty of Sier-
ra Territory of New Mexic , by H. A.
Wolford, for the sum of Five Hundred
and Fifty One Dollars, together with
lawful intirost and the costs of 'he
suit. Th ee Hundred a-- d Fitly Dol
lars of tho said amount being the sum
that the plaintiff claims to be due and
unpaid for certain mining lniebmory
sold to, the defendant by tnest plain-- .
tiff, anid TwoHundrodand neDollarsof
the tout amount boinir an account
to the Said plaintiff w the 15t.h
day of February A. 1. if.rj, oy o.:c
Henry T. Yeoman to whom the slid
amount of Two Hundr d and One Do-
llars was due and unpaid the said Henry
T. Y email irom the Am rican Mires
Company ! imited, for services as
watchman fir the said defendant of
their minintr machinery s!t'ated -- enr
Andrew , New Me ico. You are furth-
er notified that your personal property
consisting; principally of mining ma-
chinery and situated near Andrews,
Sierra'County, New Mexico, has been
.,n.,,.V,,, l tn f oirn the s lid debt.
You are further not-tie- that unless ,
ful abandonment or uio piaoiuu ,,y -
.l.(Vn.i;int: that thu plaintiff's at- -
tnrr.nvtUi in1H theni(l action is U.. A. Wolfurd,
...1 f ,JVn. nH,!rfl W II' LborO.
New Mexico; and unless you, the isuia
defendant, enter your appearance in
said cause on or before the tenth day
April, A. U. lW judgment, byoVfault,
will be rendered against you, in said
action.
W. E. Martin,
(Seal) Curk.
By J. E. Smith,
. Deputy.
First pub. Feb. 19-0- 9
Last pub. Mar. 19-0- 9.
TIIK DiSTHICf COIJHT OK TMK
TIliRI .IlIldClAL )I?!TK1(JT Ob
THi; TKKItllUY CF KV MK- -
1c within an 0 for the
county of mi.kka.
Jn'ia Howe Pillow , doinj! )
liiiriiiess utvler t nine and
Ktyle i t utter Mercantile !
Co.. Plu.ntiir. . I No.llOU.
V8. I
J. A. Keed, Hcfcrnlant. J
NOTICE OF PENIiKCY OF SUIT
The above nam"t defoneant, J. A.
lie d, is hereby n.iliiled tl.su MM bus
been bfJiglit against h.itn in 'he J)isir:ct
Court of too Tlnr.i Mistiict of
(be Ter'it "V 'f New M xieo, within iin.l
for the County of Merru , t bat ling the
oounty in which Huid ae.tion in now p
nd-n- ;
tin plab'tiir HUei?es us Bioiit.'ds for
lier action that the defendant, ,1. A.
u.,uA : i.wl. liti-i- l to lier in the t:nni oi
Four hut died dollars for ten month s
hoard and ludnintr. wi.ich he pi' mifO.l
nnd iiyreed t i pay her, but Wjich he I a-- i
wholly fad. (d to do. And it ppem ing in. m
idfi litvit lih'd in tn.:.'i cause that toe de-
fendant, .1. A. Keed. i.i a noe-r- t si'U t)t f
ti e Territory o: New Mexico; end it
further t jrifiesring' that an' 'attachment
h.iB isii d in this eaiiHe and has been re-tu- n
ed levied upon the JYllowing eloncr-tv- ,
vi:
Hie north we- -t quarter oi w touio-we-- t
quarter of Section Twenty s x, in
Township Foint-eii- , Kaiue '1 w Wet; of
the Nvv Mexico Principal Menoi.m,
Hitu ted withii; the Onntv ofSiciiu in
the said 'Yirib.rv of New M-xi-
M...H v.,,, fh. !iid dil'end.ttit. J. A.
Keed, are therefore not died thnt unless
yoll enter your appearance in s.ii I cae.se
,,n or before Momlay, March 2;)t!) , A. I).
1909, judgment wili be rendeied against
you in ai I omised by default.
Plaint ilTa ntf rneyH iiEune a "l
dnsses a.e ' Bon ham and Oliver," Las
Unices, N.
Wki.i s! M.vi:TiK.
'U rk. '
(Seal) Pv John I.fmon.
Peputy.
of Foi foitore.
ToO. T. i.iir Ma-- y Mc A Heaver,
their hei;a, i- ntnl adinii-iat-t'r-
YOU :md each i f you are he io
tiiicd Hint lie i ti d ' i si net ha- - expend-
ed en Hutehed (SIOI.O'), DoIIhi'm in lahor
an I imp.ovcnvutM on the ( ii anl.. View
Mining elaim. for '.he year t!l0&.xidl min-
ing cbiiiu being Hitnnt'-i- i in
Mhiin.' Hislrt. t, Giant C an-ty- . New
Mexico: in or ier t, hit sni nitiing
elanii nrnter tie piovi-ioi- m .oi Section
:!.'!'J1 oi 'the ltevmd ytati'.t.-- .f the
Unit.Ml Sl.iteS the y.-a- eiilm He-- i
,MHI'. ir:'.Vt..Ji'ivvl!;( .". .iV .u ,".'tT.ty.!
d.ivd a 'or tin- i,..t:c,. i.v i.ubbeiii n,y..u j
f.i'l or refuse f em '.ibnte y ur :r..p.T- - j
li,,n ol waid cxpen in uri-;i- s in
mil iidiooct I iim, air ii.tet".t in the
E'in.ii v 1 income In- - M'O'.-cU- ' t the
Mini
lvi iM'lt St it!lt.."i.
Ml rcni'i L c!;.v.
Kit at, pub jan'j2 ()'. Lust pah cpiLi 09
Kot'ce of Forfeiture.
I'o C. T. Pari and Mary M r A P.eaver:
Y al and each of veil ure In -y no-- )
iii:ii I II. A. Wolh.rd. and Mitchel
(iry us co-i- net, have expemled thehu,ln d (00) tlolhos in
1
,b. rn, in procioncnls ,u,u the Gratia
View :.lineni'U ."Mlnmii iui m,miunieu iu
the C.np.'tiiir .Aiiiiini; District, Grant
Count v. New Vei(", and more
described in the notice
wlii"h i on record in the oilh'3 of the
Pint, it" Clerk of the County of (irimt,
Tetritory of New Mexico, leftrence to
which iioticc is hereby made, au aK.-es-s-
ucnt imd in order to I old fldd
premises undte the provisions of Section
'2;!L'4 Kevised St itutes of Hie United
Hittes heii g the hsm, nsinent work and the
Minount requ ted to bi ld tiie same for
the years 1907 and 190S. and you C. T.
Burr b. iv " the owner of an undivided
fi' e six'li int''r.8' tnerein, i, m uiuhm- -
, ,. . ... i I t, nutA tnr vonr
ofSixtv S;x I)-- 'n is an 1 Sixty-Si- x amitwo-thit- d
certs, (f(U.(i(i-a'- ) as your propor-
tion of the issse.sJ-nii'c- t work upon the
sile'ii" lor the 6id vears of 1907 and
PUK
y.,,, -eh ( ou tire further nott-- '
tie Mli it 'f eh u f iii 'y i);tys fiom the
sernci-n- tiiif ootii-- ( r within ninety
days itfler t.)t,ee liy this publication)
ynii or either of you fnil or refuse to Co-
ntribute your prooriion of hucIi expmdit-ut- e
as to-w- the huiiis men-
tioned in this notice, and the
costs of the publication of this notice,
your interest in said property of y U or
either of you who fail as aforesaid, will
heC"mthe property of the undersigned.
Subscribed under section 2324 of th lie-vise- d
statutes of the United States
II.. A. WOLFORD.
Pat d Hillsboro, New Mexico. Janu-
ary 8, 1909.
First pub. Jan 8 09. Last pub. A pr. 9
equivalent hiti.ln are granted for
hupport of th common schools.
For umverHiry purposes, 51,000
acres of land arp granted; for legis-
lative, executive anil judicial pub-f.0i)- 0
iKirfc: in4iiH
asylum, 100 000 acres; peniteuti as
arits, 100,000 acre-- ; asylum for
Of
(hi deaf, dumb nod Mind, 00.0(H)
acre; hospitals for disabled
min-hh- , in
f0,000 acren; noiLd wj1)"oIh.
'200,000 acres; htate rhai italde, I
penal and re f rmatoi y.intitutinin,
1(K),)U) acres; flf and
inecuanieal cIleRf. 150,0(10 acres;
Hch-K- of rniti-- M, 100.00) acree;
military institutes, lOOOoO arret--;
ptiyinp: debts of territory, 'j,000,OOD
acres.
Tlio Fum of .i 00,000 1 prov ided
for the expensea of the utate con-
vention, election, etc.
Additional! LocrJ.
0. H . Laidluw, of Fairview, was
a Ilillsboro visitor thi: week.
Buttons, the canine property of
Jim .McVeigh, had a nut ow ef- -
uape from instant d.-at- a few d
ago. lie followed hit. tnahter up
to the Mountain King mine and
while inspecting the. I property took
a header down a forty foot shaft .
Buttons was not seriously in-
jured, but the shock of stopping so
suddenly daz.nl him for a short
time. Other than having a soi.
ju Buttons is all right.
Hori. William Mills, Chief Jur--
ticeof the Territory of New Mexi-
co, and Hon. Frank W. Parker,
Judge of the Supremo Court, will
visit Sylvauito at en eailydate to
i iih ne c,t the, mines of that ilisti ict
While in the camp the distinguish-
ed visitors will le the quests of
the Sylvanile Board of Trade,
which organization recently ten-
dered thehe gentlemen an invita-
tion which had been u0ejted.
rfylvanite Minor.
As to the election of school di- -
reetois. J. E. Chn k. en peri ntendei.t
of public iiihtruc ion, lies sent out
a circular
.
to
.
school BUperinten-- .
. ..... ... ....
..,-,.,-
?.
uorits Calling aiieuinoi m i
per proce.i-ir- of such election.
Siciiou one of the circular ieids a
follows: "1. On the hecoiai Mon
day in March ( Match 8; It) fchoo!
directors shall post notices of elec-
tion. to. be held by theni on tie-firs- t
Monday in April (April 5;h).
Phase note that the elections are
to be held by the directors servinj,
and not by .any three persons, as
was attempted in come counties
last year."
J. 0. Plemmons returned Satur-
day from Sylvanite where he slur-
ped a couple of weeks or mort.
lie reports the camp a lively one,
thnt all gambling houses and sa-
loons are running wide open in
good old fashioued western style.
As to miidng he matters are
getting lined up in pretty good
shape and he predicts that a huge
amount of development work will
be done this year. Mr. Plemmous
and associates have several good
properties there but so far have re-
fused to tie any of them up,
In the legislature, at Santa Fe
last week, Mullens, of Chavez
county, introduced in the House
bd act to allow women to vote in
all echool elections and for the of-lli-
of county superintendent and
school director. There are already
two women holding the ofliae of
school superintendent in New
Mexico, one in Colfax county and
the other in Roosevelt county.
There is no specific law under
which they were elected, but the
attorney general has ruled that
they are eutitled to hold the office.
The bill, which was introduced
by unanimous cousent, was refer-
red to the comcQitteo on education.
fciaa Marcial fcHaadurd.
k mum
BVfl
5 Jew- -
(I
s r -
IRE NEW HOWE SEWING WH!
C3KPA
uidot'isetlrcEanlltM of
Many?ewmKti.ain.'-'JiM- I. j. made , wer.
"
-
-
quality, buttne
dealers aly.authoriroUSola by
I OR SA ' '
60 YEARS'
a.
$ V t. ,
- i
'
' t Copyrights &c.
n.ilrlii" Uviui u our free r"t,!r.ri-,- B?i, i,.v..l"lwaiioible.i!l..i ( nr
i"i..ms nt.i .:ir..uuli Munii Co. retslve
sp.--i Kil noh.F, wii hunt clmrge, lu tb3
scitsttific nrntm.
A hiiiil8om! IIIi.VDlil wek!v. I.nraw f'r'
UiJ'l Oltiw.. tb F SU WasbiMCOu. li. U
E. TliAFORD,
Livery and Feed SubleT"
KM Mir.
W'
CATALOQm
MAKE YOUR, I h
SELECTIONS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
ff?ce'yL'oiv-s- r ?
UCHTENSTEINBRbS.
SIS STOCKTON ST,
SAN fMACtSCO,
CAL.
tire more
fitatfa than of any other make ol uaitnn. This is w
account-o- their style, accuracy and aimphcity.
McC'ttir MnarVi ae'The Qvrr d Fashion) fia
more subscrthrri tn.in any ot lier I.r.Uirs' M.tg2in, On
year's uhicriptinrt(ia numbers) cot 50 C'nt. Latesc
number, A ocotn Every subscriber geti a McCall nFre Subscribe today.
Lady Agwnm Wanlrd. Handtome premium or1(Krn rmmh rnTTtmiwi'ni. Pattern CatalntnAf of 600 4w
ipn) and Premium Catalnu (showing 400 premium
rat free AdtUeaa THtt McCAXL CO New York.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
oiniii AMiAr rurtRirni vAOOAT UrnUtMBlABORATORX
Established io Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail o
C)1B win V 1 w L m voiviui"".nyn
Gold fcSilrer Bullion roiVvH".(W
Concentration Tests-- 100 $?jr "1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
Location Blanks
for sale J
for cashs
at this offioo
W. O. Thnmpson, CrooriefJr.
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
at the Tost Ofliea at llill&boro, Sierra
County, New Mexic.o, toe transiniubioii
hroiitfhtlie U. S. ijails, aH (second class
matter.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1009.
Tbere lives io Ban Marcial h
youDg lady named Boose
not
,
booze.
It wouKl HefiJ that our law-make- rs
would tuortRa(.'e thofaturn
country and create ao indebted nem
(tbat would burden the future roo- -
,eratioD8.
Tbero is more tban on way to
get rid , of.au editor. P. J.'. !
Young, lata editor of thf Kan Mar
oial Staudaul, is now U. B. Con
palate at Brazil, Houth America.
""J ;. 'I
The honorable mem born of tho
house of iTpreflentativPB of New
:!New Mexioo were thrown into a
terrible etate of eicitemfint the,
other day when Mr. I'riea Wnltflrs,
,of Sun Juan county, insinuated that
therw were tnembors in that body
that could be bought. Mr. Wal-tar- s'
remarks immediately brought
forth it violent etorm of virtuous
indignation aeldom witnessed in
Buoh a body of honorable law-
makers. O, Mabel, isn't it awful!
It is expected that the legislature
wilj soon puna a bill providing for
fho distribuiion of moneys receiv-
ed from the national forobt rsorveH
,in New Mexico of which there are
ten, Tweuty-fiy- e pr emit of the
money goeu to the , territory and
Recording to Territorial Treasurer
Vaughn the apportionment will be
oo follow: JJerualillo, $'107.71;
Chavez, $323.05; Colfax, .03; Ed-
dy, $178.14; Grant, $0175.11;
Lin-floh- h
$3202.45; Mora, $342 02;
McKinley,if33n.31;Otero,2(i02 32.
Rio Arriba, $0825.97; Knoufvolt.
doval $312().90: 8a u Miguel,
$127.90; Hierra, $1815 10; Socorro,
$7713.00; Taos,, $1090.01, To-
rrance,'.); Valencia,. $292 08
Thid money will go to the road and
echool fundbof theoountiee named.
Statehood Bill Passes the
House.
Last Monday the national home
cf i representatives passed a bill
ppai.ling the territories of New
Mexico and Arizona to become
separate btates. The provisions
of the bill arp as follows:
''Wilhiu thirty daysof the ap-
proval of the act the governor
ehall call au election for delegate
to the Btate convention, 100 dele-
gates being apportioned according
to the vote for delegate to Congress
in 1908. The delegates to meet in
the House of Representatives of
the territory at noon on the fourth
Monday after the election and
furrn a constitution and state gov-
ernment.
.......AUtt UUIWUlutiuu eu.t -
distinction in civil or political
rights on account of color; there
there shall be toleratiouof religious
eentiment; plural marriage is for-
bidden; debts of the territory shall
be assumed by the new state; pub-
lic school system shall be main-
tained; the capital shall be at San-
ta Fe until 1915. The voters shall
vote on the constitution on the
first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in November following. the
convention. The name shall be
fiew Mexico. .
The state ahall bave two sena
tors and two representatives in
V ougrrow until the
uext general
you enter your appenranee in sa d cause -
.hftnm of Thirty-Thr- ee Dollars
on or before the t--
.hyofAwl, A. Tll,,r,vThree Mnd one-thir- centsD. W. jillsmeir, .used m;.'A wid v(ur ,,roportion of thebe rendtre,! against y-- J - ... for., v,()vk pM the 8,dd claim
'
L-
- iu
r,
I d v of P)f7 and 1008; and
Seal) w r p c,Tti M' never boina the owner
.
AK'Potnyi there n.l, the unde,iene.lH': A. Wol-Th- eplaintiff is his own attorney, t thpmunu o p,.ot rtA,o ait.troosu 1 lillshoro. cw i ' l. JII, O J .'O. Vlll. v ....... v - r
Me vino.
First pub. Feb. 19-0- 9. ,
Last pub. Var. 19-0- 9.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra. f
In Court of the Third
Judicial District.
Asbury L. Bird, Plaintiff,
vs.
V elmer A. Rird. Defend
on- t
NOTICE OF SUIT.
ToVelmer A. Bird, defendant above
named; Take notice that an action is
pending apainst you brought by As-
bury L. Bird, plaintiff above named,
in the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District. County of Sierra and the
Territory of New Mexico; the object
of the action is for divorce in favor of
the plaintiff therein agaiiut the said de- -
, m?.r: T"'Hunty Advocate.
for men who toilA
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescription Compounded Day and Night.
Levi Strauss & Cos
Overalls
NEW MEXICO.mLLS3;"RO,
T. C.
D 12 A LEU IN
Dra0D$,GB0CEBIE8,PB0VISI0NS
l!AY, GRAIN AT. 0 COUNTRY PRODUCE
MISERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSEORO, NEW MEXICO.
? t
1 H t
u rn U bG
n inn
H AUkMB (Hi
Lie g o 1c
X
X
X Ammunition for
HARDWARE
Screen and
t Largest General SupplyX
X
Company in Sierra
County t
TH IViPSON, Proprietor.
OYlcal Paoerof Sierra County.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1009.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year 2 00.
Six Monthis 25
'Three Months 0
'One Month
n.r fiords ' 10
'
, ABVEBTI8IKO KATES.
One inch one issue fl 00
'One inch one month J 00
''rtnn ini-- one vear.. 12 00
'Locals 10 cents per line each inseriiuii
'Local write-up- s 20 cent per line.
- COUNTY OEFlCEUS.
County ComtmaBioueis: F. M. Bojor
quez.fcrst district J. M. Webster, , se-
cond district.. V. G. Trnjdlo, Ctnuruian,
.third district.
'Andrew Kelley Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins Tre'aeurtr
M.'L. Kahler... ; --WebHor
W. C. KendalL. Sheriff
as. P. Parker. . Superintends f Schools
fc'ranBcis'-- Montoy . . . j . Probate Jude
LOCAL NEY5fS.
Money Found See Walt Sbd-der- a.
,Prove property and pay for
'ibis ad.
VV. R. Doran, of Shandoo, was h
Hilleboro visitor the early port of
xba week.
The Chavez jack rabbit bill paes-o- d
the bouse last Monday by a vote
'of 17 to 6.
" Dau Tafoyajhae purchased Can-delari- o
Berrars1 business interests
'in the Parlor Saloon.
Deputy Sheriff Ray Grayson
Tuesday from a. trip to
Fairview and vicinity.
H. A. Wolford is building the
foundation for a new store bouse
in the rear of his office.
Mr. J. Y. Canon, of the Van
JHornTridingoompany, Van Born,
Texas, is doing Hillaboro.
After spending a few days in
town Mr. M. L. Kahler returned
with his family to hn ranch.
A light thunderstorm occurred
early last Saturday which later de-
veloped into a small fiizd euuw-stor-
The Percba Lodge No. OIT'O'OV
F., of Hilleboro, tins week received
AHupply of new budged for its
rue rubers.
It is reported that ore running
&10.U0O gold to the ton has been
encountered in (he U. b. treasury
mine at Chloride.
Mrs. Edna Hughe, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. C,
C. Crewe, for some time, left Mon-
day for San Francisco,
' T. A. Uobiuson came down from
Kingston Wednesday. He
fur-nich-
the information that Kings-
ton has the chicken pox.
' The date of the masquerade ball
as advertised lt week has been
changed from February 22ud to
'Saturday Digbt, February 20th.
!
Mi Alice Mitchell completed
her term of school' at the Piaoera
fast Tuesday. Urns Pattie
' Beales
completes her school term at Kings-Io- n
to-da- y.
s' Walter Hearn and Eddie Hol-
mes, of Chloride, and Alex. Max-
well and' fount ouinvuu, ti I.?--?
Palomas, arrived here Wednesday
afternoon.
It is desired that all the mem-
bers of th Sierra Brown base ball
team attend a meeting of the team
next Sunday fof the purpose of re-
organizing.
Ranger J. W. Ried, who has
charge of the Kingston district of
the Gila forest reserve, spent a day
or two in town on official business
the early part of tfao weelf
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasser re-
turned from New York City last
Monday. They left Tuesday for
9
DRY
t
fl f!
X P P
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X Jif I'dX r
Lake Valley and
f-- i the mostrm ; ftjl ing
msa o urnn the Kin J
Mir- IWSW
Hermosa where Mrs. Kasser will
run a boarding house.
M. L. Kelley hso taken a cnn
tract to haul several thousand feet
of lumber for W. M. Robins from
the U. S. Treasury Mining com-
pany's saw-mi- ll at Chloride.
Mr. R. M. Turner left yesterday
to meet VI i. Turner on her way
down from Santa Fe. Mr. and
Mrs. Turner will visit El Pso and
Silver City before returning home.
The Lincoln day exercises given
by the pupils of the public school
last Triday was witnessed by a
good sized audience. The pro
gram uas well executed and en-
joyed by all preseLt.
Geronimo, the bloodthirsty
Apache chief, who terrorized this
section of the country tweuty-thre- n
years ago, died at Fort Sill last
Wednesday. He has a daughter
living ao fularosa, N. M.
J3ro, Burton, the colored mins-
trel artist, will give a show in
Hirsch ball Monday evening the
22nd. The troup consists of six
accomplished artists, three Indies
and threa gentlemen. Free dance.
It is reported here that W. R.
McLaughlin and Sopbm Hoisiu-ge- r
receutly eucountered ore iu
'
their Bell property on Tierra
Blanca creek that gives returns of
seven ounces gold and eighty-fou- r
ounces silver to the ton.
Walt Sanders returced Friday
from an atsence of two ujouths in
El Paso. Wall bays the El Itno-au- s
have gone wild on automobiles,
iu order to get machines many
people mortgage their homes to
get tUe wherewith.
Milinu Holden and liav Jolin- -
bon were arraigned before Judge
J. E.Smith yesterday on a charge
allegiog the larceny of burros.
The two accused men waived ex-
amination f,"d gave bond in the
sum of $.j.00.00 each for their ap-
pearance at the next term of court.
Dr. W. M. Palmer, Mr. W. S.
Grimes aud b18 daughter, Miss
Ida, and Mr. Woodp, all of Las
Palomas, wre Hillsboro visitors
last Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Grimes is engaged in developing
some exceptionally promising cop-
per claims iu the Caballos near
Las Palomas.
J. 13. McPherson is steadily
.working his Mountain King with
excelleut results. He is now pre-
paring to make a car shipment
of high grade ore to the smelter
next mouth. He will also runkea
mill run of 100 tons of second-clas- s
ore at the Ready Pay Reduc-
tion company's mill. The ore
from this property shows liberal-
ly iu free gold.
A' race between Jouu Cka'd
Brownie and Mr. B. W. Ford's
bay pony was arranged here last
Wednesday. The race is for
$250.00 A forfeit of $100 was put
up and the race is set to be pulled
off at li Palomas on the 17th of
March. Mr. Ford is a stranger
here and comes from Torrance
county.
When the wireless announced
tbe passage of the Chavez bill
placing a bounty of ten cents on
jack rabbits there wascon6ternation
among the fierce whiskered jacks
in this viciuity. The jack" rabbit
dependable tfsrments (or work.
men in the worlJ r". KZ Y .
in iciccicu at mm f r ' t
tlM vcar S3&vivL2.
family would certainly be up
against it if the council carry out
the provisions of the Housh bill.
Arizona has passed a similar bill
and bn is bein; fought in Okla-
homa. It is understood that a
rabbit convention will be cal'ml at
an early il ite to consider the ad-
visability of migration. As the
native jack can not withstand the
rigors of cold Colorado and Utah,
Texas and Mexico to be the
only places (hut the j tck rabbit
family could report to where they
can grow and tlnive.
The Lordsburg Liberal furnishes
tbe following excellent informa-
tion that should be heeded by all
incorporations doing bneitifBe in
New Mexico; "The territorial cor-
poration .tw requires thrit any cor-
poration doing business in the ter
ritory must appoint some resident
of th territory as agent and this
agent must have a sign on his
building exhibiting the name of
thf company. There arf several
companies incorporated in Arizona
or somestate, doing business here
who have citizens of the town as
agents. Until thie week none of
these agpnts exhibited the sign re-
quired by law. Tbis week the Sut-
ton Consolidated Mining Company
nailed the required sign on the
front of the Liberal ollice, and thus
fully complied with the law. The
object of tbis requirement is so iu
case of a suit being entered against
the company the sberiff can make
a leg'd service of papers on the
company, aud by th sign can lo-
cate the aent. This h the gen-
eral provision of the law and is not
directed agaiost the Sutton com
pany in particular but against all
corporations!
Hist and frLEEr. Few escape
those mineries of winter a bad
cold, a distressing couyh. Many
remedies are recommended, but
the one quickest and beat of nil is
Simmons' Cough Syrup, hootb-iu- g
and healing to tbe lungs aud
bronchial passage, it stops the
O'jagb at once and gives you wel-
come rest and peaceful sleep. For
sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
Application fir Crazing Permits.
Notice is hereby given that all appli-
cations for permits to graze cattle,
horses, goats and hogs within the
Gila National Forest during the season
of 1909, must be filed in my otfice at
Silver City, New Mexico, on or before
March 15th, 1909. Full information in
regard to grazing fee to be charged andblank forms to be used in making ap-
plication will be furnished upon re-
quest. DOUGLAS liODAlAN, ActingForest Supervisor. febl2 4t
THE PERCMA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. 1, of llillsboro, New Mexico.
Officers: V. O. Thompson, N. O.; J.
G. Dawson, V. G. ; K. A. Secre-
tary j C. VV. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
Evenings of each month. fobl9-0!- )
CANDIES, At the Post Office
WOOD X
Good wood at bed-roc- k prices. Full
4 foot, or cut to stove length. Call at
the Ud Jail Property and see for your-
self. Wood delivered. febl2 4
JMKm ILa. E3Lo!l3y ,
LONG
L JA MA A I
Shotguns and Rifles
Panel Doors
GOODS
0
S ft oc.
mm
3D THE
& GREEN RQOMB
Flna Wine?, Liquors and Ciga?s. W
Good Club Roofti ))j
JPrnr.rl
niTi VT AfV.Vi.'llS
Hil.'sboro, New Mexico
S 1 1 n J--1 tow
THE R. J. JOGSOH STORE,
Lake Vaiiey,
Call at
EVA G. DISINGE!.'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverwarty
Novelties Etc.
2 W AWWAjSAVVVWVVVSSpVVA ,
9
i
TJIli PALACE,
'tf:'') 4 '"'
Jtifit Opened. New aui (.' niU'ie.
Y 7COUN Fine Wines,
Liquors anil Cigars.
TOM MURPHY, Prcpr.
NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a
:TOU write a letter to Jones
j enclosing a statement of his,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
Tiio KcvTVI-Gnom- e
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
mwW.io permits not oniy the ns of a thrnc color ribbon, but
ol'i r or su.glo-coW- ribbon. ,o ,xtncoKt lor tbu new mouth
The Smith Premie Typewriter Company
Syracuse, V.
1 11 ' cl"lf femi-Tropi- ca
'Flu4; Initio r
DANIEL TAFOYA
Pro rittor.
Pool and BilliaJs.
and is noted for its
Health, Wealth and Beauly
11. RWAHboro,
TOM ROSS.
FOR THEflinera I - BESTV.
Hanno near t. .M- WELS
ii hiven'f a rt aruMr, liealthy miiveaiPBt of tit
is im-r- !ay, jdii'io ill or will no. jronr
Isuli'n iikIIjk well. Kjrce.ln Ihe shiol tiihvi(! or poison, 14 aanKiiuu-'- . Tho aiituotla.
mW, most i8r"r-- t wax of kptog 'k. lowl
and clwar. is lo tv.'m t
I ho wo
ft) tV1
o ;l clear
CANDYCATALOG ?Zm CATHARTIC
MAKE.
SELECTION,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
IN THE CITY I
All borBPa .and mares branded
Ladder on right thih.
All horses and mares branded fi
ou Jeft .shoulder. All horses and
MHTEMTEINBR6S.
2,5 STOCKTON ST.
arc Inexhaustive and practically unex-plor- cd
and presents an excellent field
Jfor the prospector and capitalist. Such
t .
portions oF the mineral zones that have
k .
been unexplored in the past are now be-fn- $
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course o?
construction and capitalists are nowt
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining
SAN FRANCSCO.
CAL.
EAT JEWI LIKE CANDY
Pleasiuit. 1 alfitu'i'c, I'utant. T:ilo Oood. nlht Siikf", Woalvn, or Oripe 10, . and wi eeo'l
m-- r hor. Write for free (ample, and UooUlet i
flC.litll. All(lll!S 'M
4TKI(I.IN(i IIICJIKDT tOSP'.ST, CIMCAdO .r ttlf YOUK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
.nitres brauded Diamond N on left
ihoulder orthi i. ucrrt.iHH to be
iranded as in en'.
YOU PLANT?LICH WIL
Cheap trees, grown by unskilled nurserymen, cr will you plant Stark Ti s
. . . . . t ; j ii .. iDest trees mat moacrn nursery science can proaucc ana insure yoarsuii a i".
productive and profitable orchard?
' r t i J r
66Stiirk Trees arc the Best Trees Growi';?
Is the rnrnirnous opinion of orchardists in all parts of the country the thousands of icttcr tn our nlca prova .. iii-- ; 'ear
our f.ck i better than rfver. Never before in our history of years Live wfc put in our packing ousc..i m'.r ': ahave come to us this f::'l f'om our nine branch nhinls. These trees ore abschileiy dependable, quality the very 'ibim; iw tact.
ve cha!l'n,J.ft cornparisoa and competition. Stork Trees have been proven and tested for many years by Oiciiiii'dic's in all j
parts of the west and Southwest and our trade in thnt wondrous section is increasing each Beacon.
Stark Delicious Apple50 More Than Grimes or JonaiimnAlso its Rich lies Sa oun'itv. cize end color, Delicious lonjj ao proved itself the queen of all quality apples. Tins year has sa;.n ;tf'lunvph, which you will understand by reading this letter.II. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicn.-'o- .
"Lant year we ternred one car of Delicious and sold them in Chicago and large Eastern cities at 40J more than oihei v - ' ''
rt t!mt time. Wc arc nellintf Delicious this year at SOX wore thao Jonathan, Grimes (.loldco, Rome beauty, Aicsaiu .'
4eli.-iou- s lo be just vifhat particular people want in n fine table apple, it being neither too sweet nor too sour, a line to
.,;!Ittpini qualities. Delicious should head the litt of nil line apples." Signed, C. W. Wilnicroth, Treasurer.
Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Rcccr- -
Iyou have never seen or tasted this variety, wc will gladly send you a box containing three specimens if yce
prcos charges. We make no charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, 'rdain the receipt youi
company and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This oiler for free speci ftci.
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, lilackBen, Spitztnburg etc., etc., as long as the fiupp.y i.
:or
ess
Other Stark Leaders for Western PlanteiGOLD, SILVER, COPPER
LEAD, IRON AND ZING
Besides Delicious, our varieties such as Kini! David. Senator. Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are rni.kirv' re
esand commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovcll, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elbertaand Krumiiiel peach are exit
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extia .
Cornice, Easter lieurre pear, etc., are excellent; intact our whole line ot general nursery stocit is mo;: coni;
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Irce has our reputation o? M yce..; txh - JFrom our firrpe nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chnvtaugi'c freitrriinn yr. The season has been favorable to Srowth and nertcct vines v.::i iGrepe Vines result, tlitr r.irk inrlmles all standard varieties as well as the Sfmk Leaders as Ectir-- r..
Wild jr, Kanner, Diamond, Niagara. Lulie, Lindley, Norton, Gynthiana, etc.. etc. Our Gooseberry and Currant are also Jrown a: cur F'or-j- , . . iea
you will una t.icm trie ticst mat money will buy.
Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Staik Trees
"Dcliciouk apple is a surprise to me; "the proof of the pudding is the eating." There are thousands ot acres of poor varieties set O'Jt in this
vailey, and they will tind it out a few years hence." A. K. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
The 1000 trees you sent me w ere very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even growth; Grimes and Kir.g David, the best !nt o( trees I have ever punt-
ed, without exception all are living. Hon. Parker ar!e, 't Am. Pomologies! Society, Chaves Co., New Merico.
i iccuivtu you. uw lu uuu arfpu, aud il is liie uucbi lot ui trees i uave ever seeu. junus Vv clenuauseu, oucliic VjO., Alicona.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., NtvuJa.
Bought trees of you four years ago and am well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhoM. Of the 2?0 trees I bought list winter
three died, the rest doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and 1 never saw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, fatonewali Co., Texas.
rs mih
Latte nPtrkS The experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,JfHm JL V4-l- l J. I tta have proven that one-yea- r trees are best because they are more adaptable, health.
i,r. make Quicker find stronger growth, coine into bearing voundcr and are the most prolific producers. To meet' the in- -i creasing demand for one-eo- r Irecs, we are clearing millions each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dug from the
nursery row. clean, straight, well-roote- these trees torm the Dcst Dusts tor me ueai commercial orc&ara. oena us your list ot wants.
We Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery
We also box and nuck frceaud these points coupled with the fact that we have fast dciiy refrigerator freight service
assures the buyer that hi trees will reach him Li the saae fine condition ia which they left us. . . . v
are unequaled. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
' ....
throughout the year.
If you do net know Stark Trees, write today for our catalog cisJ price list; a!uo for our Delicious Booklet rw
booklet which is very interesting to every fruit grower. Ali&tat tree. Address, Western Department of
Stark Kro's Nurseries & Orchards Co., Louisiana, Mo. U. S. Aat
